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EQUIPMENT: 940 Mustang Loader w/5690 hrs, bucket 
w/teeth; 8'x12' trailer set up w/DeWalt Radial arm 
saw that’s been totally rebuilt w/ladder rack & table 
extensions; TL 140 Takeuch rubber track loader, 
81HP, 890 hrs, cab & heat, 76" bucket, very exc 
cond; 1967 4020 Diesel tractor, 8781 hrs w/2 sets 
of SCV valves & 2 near-new Firestone 18/438 tires 
on back; TL Bobcat rubber track loader, 1270 hrs, 
cab & heat, 56" bucket, nice shape;  644 Lull, 4x4 
rough terrain forklift, 28" reach, good older machine; 
2003 Chevy Duramax pickup w/179K miles, runs 
good; 6" tiller w/3 pt hitch, used very little; 7'x10' 
flip down ramp like new; 2006 Mercury Grand Mar-
quis LS Ultimate Edition w/65,000 miles, silver w/
silver leather interior, Keyless entry, loaded, 4.6 liter 
engine, exc cond, no rust! 1946 H tractor w/ground 
up restoration, Parade condition, looks & runs like 
new! Gravely ZT 23HP 52" cut riding mower, new 
cond, 543 hrs, Zero Turn; 960 lb lawn roller, used 
once; Large pull-behind cart; old Wheel Horse gar-
den tractor w/blade, excellent cond; John Deere 613 
Rotary Mower; Cub Cadet Lawn Tractor 42" deck; 
Parts Washer tank; Manual tire machine; folding ext 
ladder; sev chainsaws; Pancake air compressor; leaf-
blower & vac; rakes, shovels, etc; 2 squirrel cages; lg 
fiberglass ext ladder; saddle rack; 4-H box; cordless 
drill; hay hooks; full set of Cummings air tools; deep 
well sockets; job radio; Old Western Flyer men’s 
bike; MF 1985 pedal tractor w/wagon; gas pushmow-
ers; nut & bolt cabinets; Stihl chainsaws… MS-310 
w/20" bar & 019T; pipe rack; deck screw gun; 220 
Craftsman air compressor; elec chainsaw; 10 sec-
tions of pallet racks, approx 64'; DeWalt radial arm 
saws; 120V wire welder; 16' & 28' alum ext ladders; 
Clark Avenger hot water high pressure washer; 12V ca-
ble wrench; Weather Guard L-shaped 110 gal fuel tank; 
4-6T jack stands; 3 floor jacks; 2 hi-lift jacks; 2-12T bottle 
jacks; Portable air tank; 8 Receiver hitches; NAPA Battery 
Charger; Lincoln battery operated grease gun; 2" transfer 
pump; 2" non-collapsible hose; pipe wrenches; Estwing 
hammers; Louisville 8' scaffold; 2 ladder jacks; Expanding alum plank; 
Knapp Gang box; LP space heater; 220V space heater;  48" belt driven shop 
fan; Torch set w/Universal bottles; Torch cart; Lincoln 220 welder; Steel 
welding table w/vise; 2 steel welding tables & other steel tables; Pliers; screwdrivers; MIL-
WAUKEE: 14" steel chopsaw, 1/2" 90 degree hole hog, 18V drill, 18V driver, 18V Sawsall, 
18V Circular Saw, 18V charging station, 14V drill, 12V snake camera; DEWALT: 18V Laser, 
18V Self-aligning laser, Laser tri pod, Laser rod; sawsall, 7" & 6" grinders; CRAFTSMAN: 2 
upright toolboxes, 2 upright toolboxes intermediate, 2 upright toolbox tops, 4 1/4" socket set 
metric & SAE, 4 3/8" socket sets Metric & SAE, 4 1/2" socket sets Metric & SAE, 4 wrench 
sets, Metric & SAE, misc sockets, 3/4" socket set, Stud Puller, Marmonic balancer puller; 
Steering wheel puller; Valve spring compressors; Cylinder ridge reamer; AIR TOOLS: 2 1/2" 
Impact, 2 3/8" ratchets, Framing, coil & brad nailers;  6& 8' stepladders; 2-20" & 2-24" ext 
ladders; 4 Ramset guns; CONCRETE TOOLS: 10' & 14' screet boards; bull float, broom, hand 
trowels, lots of totes, 2-2 wheel carts; metal shelving & lots more. 

Big equipment to sell at approximately 1:30 p.m.
TERMS OF SALE: ID is required in order to receive bid numbers.  We accept cash or good 
checks only (NO Credit or Debit Cards), and we are not responsible in the case of accident 
or theft.   Thank You.               Lunch Served


